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EXECU TIVE SUMMARY
ted
This report docum ents the installa tion and perform ance of a 1219 mm (48-inch) corruga
smooth lined polyeth ylene (HDPE ) pipe installe d during reconst ruction ofUS 127 in Owen
and
County . The pipe installe d was manufa ctured by Advanc ed Draina ge System s, Inc.,
is design ated as ADS N-12. pipe.

l

was
The culvert was installe d in a 6-mete r (20-foot) high emban kment. The culvert pipe
with
installe d in two sequen ces. The first half of the structu re was bedded and backfilled
sand
No.8 stone and the second half of the structu re was bedded and backfil led with pipe
(crushe d limesto ne).
1.5
The pipe appear s to be perform ing well. The averag e deflect ion is approx imately 1.0 to
percen t: The maxim um deflect ion recorde d was 2.5 percen t.
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INTRO DUCT ION
n
The Kentuc ky Transp ortatio n Center was reques ted by the Kentuc ky Transp ortatio
-lined,
smooth
ted,
Cabine t to monito r the constru ction and field perform ance of a corruga
A
48-inch polyeth ylene pipe cross drain on US 127 in Owen County (Project NO. DSB-M
127-1(77)).
CONS TRUC TION
the
The emban kment and cross drain were constru cted in two sequen ces. The west side of
The
ce.
sequen
first
emban kment and the inlet end of the culvert were constru cted in the
of
pipe was installe d by Rifle Coal Compa ny. On Novem ber 11, 1996, approx imately half
0.46
imately
approx
on
the culvert was installe d (36.6 m (120 feet)). The pipe was bedded
l
m to 0.61 m (1.5 to 2 feet) of No.8 Stone (Figure 1). No. 8 stone was also used to backfil
(1-foot)
0.3-m
in
ted
around the pipe (Figure 2). The lifts were constru cted and compac
foot)
increm ents. The pipe was incased with No. 8 stone to a height approx imately 0.3 m (1
cted
constru
was
above the crown ofthe pipe (Figure 3). The remain der of the emban kment
with local bench materi al consist ing of clay and limesto ne.

l

Figure 1. No.8 stone being placed for beddin g (1''
120 feet of pipe)

I

1

Figur e 2. No. 8 stone being comp acted
aroun d the spring line.

Figur e 3. No. 8 stone backf illed to 1foot above the crown of the culve rt.

2

culve rt, the contr actor
Prior to the const ructio n of the rema mmg sectio ns of the
of the pipe to tempo rarily
const ructed a temp orary retain ing struc ture on the outlet end
was const ructed oflarg e
hold the emba nkme nt away from existi ng US 127. The struc ture
work (Figu re 4). Part
slabs oflim eston e that had been expos ed and excav ated durin g earth
The reside nt engin eer
of the struc ture had been place d over the outle t end of the pipe.
ges that could be done
reque sted that the struc ture be remov ed, aware of the possib le dama
is appar ent that the wall
to the drain age struc ture. Prior to the remov al of the wall, it
porte d end of the pipe
cause d some initia l dama ge to the struct ure. The load on the unsup
from the outle t end. As
cause d tensio n in the crown of the pipe appro ximat ely 6 feet back
ely three areas . The
a resul t of the tensio n, radia l crack ing had occur red in appro ximat
side. Empl oyees of ADS
crack s propa gated from the crown down to the spring line on each
welde r (Figu re 5 and 6).
repai red (patch ed) the crack s on April 23, 1997 with an extru sion
e of the struct ure.
To date, the crack s do not appea r to be affect ing the perfo rmanc

struc ture
Figu re 4. Phot o show ing rema inder of temp orary retai ning
whic h dama ged a porti on of the culve rt.

3

Figure 5. A.D.S. emplo yee repair ing damag ed sectio n of
pipe with extrus ion welde r.

1

Figure 6. Photo showi ng where
cracks were repair ed with extrus ion
welde r.

l

On October 2land 22, 1997 the remaind er of the
cross drain was installed . The pipe was bedded and
backfille d with a processe d pipe bedding sand made
of crushed limeston e (Figures 7 - 9). A cross section of
the final embank ment is shown in Figure 10.

Figure 7. ''Pipe sand" beddin g
being prepare d for final section
of the culvert .

Figure 8. Final section of culvert
being constru cted on Novem ber 21,
1997.

Figure 9. Final section backfil led
with pipe sand to 1-foot above
the crown of the pipe.
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Figure 10. Showi ng prof"Ile of the baclUi ll, monit oring points , and backfi ll materi
6

DEF LEC TION MON ITOR ING
backfill. Read ings have been
Moni torin g point s were place d in each sectio n of pipe prior to
1, 1998. Deflection data are
taken since const ructi on. The last readi ngs were taken on July
ded was appro xima tely 2.5
show n in Figu re 11 and 12. The maxi mum pipe deflection recor
s have stabi lized . Ther e also
perce nt. It is appa rent from the figures that the deflection
pipe due to the two diffe rent
appe ar to be a sligh t diffe rence in the perfo rman ce of the
ns (zero throu gh 5) havin g
backfill mate rials. Figu re 11 indic ates that the pipe sectio
secti ons (-5 throu gh-!) that
backfill with No.8 stone have sligh tly less deflection than those
emba nkme nt heigh t on the
were backf illed with pipe sand (Figu re 12). In addit ion, the
avera ge is high er over the first sections of pipe.

CON CLU SION S AND REC OMM END ATIO NS
and the backfill cann ot be
The impo rtanc e of the inter actio n betw een the flexible pipe
critic al to provi de high shear
overs tress ed. To keep the pipe in ring comp ressio n, it is
es that a mate rial havin g a
resis tance at the haun ches and sides of the pipe. This impli
side supp ort for the pipe.
large angle of inter nal fricti on woul d provi de the best
to provi de and main tain high
Manu factu red aggre gates are the most appro priat e mate rials
ill and bedd ing mate rial was
side resis tance . In the case of this insta llatio n, a good backf
horiz ontal deflections. The
used resul ting in a good insta llatio n with low verti cal and
13 whic h was gene rated from
impo rtanc e of good backf ill is also illus trate d in Figu re
solut ion illust rates that as the
comp uter runs using the Burn s and Rich ard Solution. The
ase. The solut ion also indic ates
stren gth of the backf ill is incre ased verti cal deflections decre
been incre ased two fold and
that, in the case of this insta llatio n, the fill heigh t could have
n value of 5 perce nt. It is
the defle ction s would have rema ined well below the desig
llatio ns in the futur e. It is
recom mend ed that No. 8 stone be used on all flexible pipe insta
E pipe be incre ased with the
also recom mend ed that the perm issib le fill heigh ts for HDP
ill.
stipu latio n that proce ssed stone be used for bedd ing and backf
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US 127,1219 mm (48-lnch) HOPE Pipe
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Figure 11. Pipe deflections for pipe sections backfilled with No. 8 stone (monitoring points 0 through 5)
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US 127, 1219 mm (48-lnch) HOPE Pipe
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Figure 12. Pipe deflections for pipes backfilled with pipe sand (monitoring points -1 through 5)
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BURNS AND RICHARD SOLUTION
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Figure 13. Predicted pipe deflections form Burns and Richard Solution with changing fill heights and backf"Ill
strengths.
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